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Cattdldates' co11duct a 'dlsgra~•• ·w1111ams 
Webl,, Caro seek · new presidential election 
By Kevin 1'homp■on 
A new presidential election ie being requested by 
Charles R. "Rusty" Webb, who finished second in 
laat Wednesday's ~g. · 
Joeeph Caro, Webb'• running mate, filed charges 
protesting the election results and requested a hear-
ing on the matt.er befpre Student Court. · 
One·ofthe complaints was that students could vote 
more than once. -
"If any person is-allowed to vote.twice, regardleea · 
of who they voted for, thie election JiiµJ to be thrown 
out," Caro, Huntington sophomore, eaid. 
Webb, Milton junior, eaid he would preaent wit-
neaee who voted mo)l! _than once. 
The complaint said the election commissioner& 
were partial and incompetent, and did not follow 
normal election rulee. It accused .Patrick Foose, Hun• 




By Ru~ Giachino 
Official results of th·e .Student 
Government Aesociation elections 
were released Thureday 
Jennifer K. Fraley, Moorefield jun-
ior, and running mate James F. Fain, 
St. Albana sophomore, received 558 
votes in the race for student body presi-
. dent and vice-preeident. 
Charles R. "Rusty" Webb, Madison 
junior, and running mate Joe Caro, . 
Huntington eophomore, received 486 
votes. 
Michael Harris, Huntington junior, 
an4 running mate Myra Taylor, Fayet· 
teville sophomore, received 211 votes. 
Fraley and Fain are scheduled to be 
sworn in at an inaugural dinner Thurs-
day night in the Memorial Student 
Center Special Dining Room . 
. In the residence hall constituency, 
three eeats were available. 
a Jennifer Fraley and Jim Fain button during· the 
week before the election. 
Student Body Preeident Marc E. Williama, Hun~ 
tington senior, said Fraley told him no one gave 
Foose a button. 
"I think they (the election commieaionere) did an 
excellent job conaideringihe haruament they had to 
put up with/' Williama said. 
The complaint.eaid the election com.miseio~ere did 
not comply with the election rules bec1,1.uae campaign~ 
ing alleg~y took place in a polling place with a 
commiuioner preeent, a .sign waa posted within 30 
feet of a polling place exit and the commiesioners 
conducted their search for illegal signs too soon after 
the election was open. 
Webb and Caro also charged that normal election 
. procedures were not followed by the commiesioners. 
They said polls at University Heights were closed· 
early; the ballot box at University .Heights was 
closed by only one poll worker; the polls were reo-
pened at University Heights two times; votes were 
taken over the phone; votes were cast and not put 
directly into the box or a sealed envelope; and votes 
were cut after tabulation had begun. 
The complaint said Robert J3ennett, head election 
commiHioner, showed partiality against Webb and 
Caro by reminding Webb of an election violation 
hearing over the air during a WMUL call-in seeeion. 
According to the complaint, the election commie-
sion acted only on complaints filed· against Webb and 
Car.o. . 
"They (Webb and Caro) try to make like they are 
-the only ones who had poet.ere tom down," Williama 
said. 
Williama said two Fraley • Fain workers eaw 
Webb'e eister and girlfriend tear down 35 Fraley -
Fain posters outside the Women'• Gym. 
Webb could not be reached for coinment . 
Williams said, "I think that thie paranoia that 
Webb and Caro have is just that, paranoia. Their 
con.duct throughout the election has been a disgrace 
to the students." 
Victoria L .. Baker, Fayetteville 
eophomore, received 444 votee; 
Michael L. Queen, Clarksburg fresh-
man, 441; Chris Swindell, Logan fresh-
man, 386 votes; and Phillip Duba, Man 
freshman, 332 votes. Student -senator removed from seat Two seats were available in the off• 
campus constituency. By Ruth Giachino further their own political career," he "Theyarejusttryingtostartawarto 
said. try to discredit us because students are Kyle "Kookie" Adams, Summers-
ville junior, received 185 votes; Alma 
Wooley, Bishop, Va., junior, 105 votes; 
and Troy Acree, Pinch eophomore,'103 
votes. · 
Michael McGuffy, Huntington 
eophomore, has been removed from his 
off-campus eeat because of three con-
secutive Student-Senate meeting 
absence&. 
"A prime example ofthis is (Charles tired of being run by one interest group 
R.)"Rusty"Webb(Madieonjunior). He which McGuffy represents, ATO fra-
votes as a Republican party member · temity," Webb said. 
rather than for his constituency," McGuffy .said he did not resign 
McGuffy said. because he did not want to embarraH Three seats were available in the 
commuter conetituency. 
- Bob Alexander, Huntington fresh- "According to Student Senate rules, 
man, received 181 votes; David Hunt, senator who misses three senate ineet-
Huntington junior, received 180 votes; ings is automatically removed," said 
Bruce Washington, Barboursville jun• Cindy Harless, Sissonville senior and 
ior, 140 votes; and Randy Vance, Hun• chairman of the rule committee. 
McGuffy said Webb abetained when Student Se·nate. 
voting on a proposal in Student Senate He said he hopes the installment of 
tington freshman, 126 votes. McGuffy said he did not think he was 
Elected senator& are e-cheduled to be getting" anything accomplUIJied in Stu-
swom in at the Student Senate meeting dent Senate. . 
tod&¥... . . . . . . ... . , .. .. . ,'.~Ever.y:one QP ~h~~e i.s . j_us~ _trying to 
protesting Reagan budget cute. new senators will better the group. 
Webb said he abstained because his The vacated off-campus seat is open 
figures on the budget cuts were incon- to all studente within the constituency 
sist.ent with figures Student Senate who have at least a 2.0 grade point 
had. average. . 
"It is silly to think that the senatore Applications are being accepted for 
are in Student Senate just to further the position in Memorial Student Cen· 




to -be relevant 
· for ~udents 
By Lisa McDonald 
-----
Let'• get healthy;·•· ··1 • 
· This year the Marshall University 
Health Fair will focus on getting and 
staying healthy, according to Lauren 
R. McKeown, graduate · assistant for 
health programs. 
McKeown-- and Mary Jane Howard, 
Muenster, T~xae special student, will 
be coordinating the health fair Wed-
nesday in the Memorial Student Cen-
ter Multi-Purpose Room. . 
The health fair will feature over forty 
campus and community organizations 
providing a variety of information 
through brochures, workshops, demon-
strations and films, McKeown said. . 
"This year the fair is geared more 
toward the student," she said. "It is 
more relevant to their needs. Last 
year's was disease oriented and this 
year we are stressing getting healthy." 
All activities begin at 10 a.m. with 
blood typing, blood pressure checks, 
blood sugar analysis, audiometer 
checks, urinalysis, sickle cell anemia 
testing, computer games and various 
films available continuously until 4 
p.m. 
At 10 a .m. the Red Cross will demon-
strate cardio-pulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR); Shirley Hykes, R.N., of Student 
Health, will present a workshop on 
"First-Aid and Self-Help;" and "See 
You," a film on human physiology, will 
be shown on instructional television. 
Other events include the film 
"Herpes: A National Edpidemic" at 
10:30 a .m. and 3:30 p.m.; and 11:30 a .m. 
and 2:30 p.m., Biofeedback, presented 
by the Department of Psychology. , 
Tae Kwon Do Club will demonstrate 
martial arts at noon followed by 
another demonstration of CPR at 12:30 
p.m.; then "Aerobics for All" will be 
presented by Gail DiSabatino and her 
exercise class at 1 p.m. At 2 p.m. the 
International Students will demon-
strate Wok Cooking and the YMCA 
will present fitness and weight lifting 
programs at 2 p .m. and 3 p .m . 
respectively. 
Workshops scheduled for the health 
fair include "First-Aid and Self~Help," 
10-10:45; "The Latest in Contraceptive 
Technology," 11:30-12:15 p.m.; "Expe-
riencing Yoga," 1:30-2:00 p.m.; "The 
Effects of Exercise on Female Physiol-
ogy," 2:15-3 p.m.; "Hypnosis anq Its 
Implications for Health," 3-3:45 p.m.; 
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~ Greek Week_ events continue. today 
Competition is the name of the game as Greek Week at 3:30 p.m. at The Varsity. The obstacle course run.for 
and all the activities associcated· with it continue. sororities will be at 5 p.m. on the Intramural Field. The 
Greek Week, which is co-sponsored by the Interfrater- fraternity bicycle race,·which is a new event, will began 
nity Council and Panhellenic {:;ouncil, is a t eek~lonlf' at' 5 p.m. The Pac Man finale will be at 6 p.m. at the 
schedule. of fraternity .,and sorority competitions. Double Dribble. 
Greek Week began Monday with Pac Man and ping 
pong competitions, a faculty reception and a reception 
featuring Edward King of Peoria University who was to 
~Wednesday's events will include quiz bowl, swimming, 
Fooseball finals and the first heat of the chariot race. 
Bowling, roller-skating, the second heat of chariot 
races and backgammon are scheduled for 'J'hursday. 
Roller-skating and chariot race finals will be Friday. speak on "The Meaning of a Ritual." · 
_ The week will end Saturday with Greek Games. The 
events will ~gin at 11 a.m. on the Intramural Field and 
will end. with an awards party at the Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity house at 4 p.m. 
· A Fooseball competition, an obstacle course run, a 
bicycle race and the finals of the Pac Man competition 
'will head today's competitions 
The first rounds of the Fooseball competition will begin 
Cl) TYPEWRITERS .., 
< CRUTCHERS ... 
z 110 1 5th A-,ue 
w Pho11e 525-1771 a: 
CALCULATOR~ 
Mini-Ads 
A■ORTIO...,_ Finwt medical careavaillble. 
Call 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Toll Fr- 1-800--438-
3550. 
ABORTIONS- 1- 24 week terminations. 
Appts. ~ad• 7 days- Call free 1-800-321-
0575. 
APT. FOR SUMMER- Furnished one bed-
room. Near Campus. Call 697-5483 or 696-
6980. . _ 
ACCll'TINQ APPLICATIONe NOW- One 
or two bedroom apts, Summer and/or Fall. 
Utilit ies pa id . Mature living only. Comforta-
ble, private, moderate cost. 525-1717 or 525-
3736. 
COCKTAIL WAITRESS WANTED-Apply in 
person after 8 pm -The 1896 Club. 
~o CAPR~ 4 cyl, 5 speed , A/C, AM/FM-
/Cass, PIS. P/ B, 16K milw. $5200.- -429-
3656. 
FOR RENT-Now accepting appli cations for 
1 or 2 bedroom apartments. furn ished. 
Phone 523-16-41. 
FOR SALE- Used sofabed. Excellent cond-
it ion. $125. Call 529-4807. 
FUU OR PART TIME EMPLOYMENT-
Sports minded individual for Sales clerk. 
Send resume to Box 143, Ceredo, WV25507. 
NICE APARTMENT- avail able for summer 
subleasing. For more information. Call 696-
6912 or 696-6920. -
NEW APARTMENTS-- for married students 
on 8th Ave. Phone 529-39-43. 
1171 CHEVELLE- 68.000 milw. $595. Ex-
cellent condition. Call 525-3692 before 9: 15 
11m and after 11 :30 pm. 
NOW LEAIINQ New Spicetree Apts.- Office 
at 1615 6th Ave. Phone 529-3902 weekday s 
9--4:30 pm. 
ONE BEDROOM APTS.- Only ki t chen 
furnished. New, need car. $2351.one. -429-
4-423. 
ONE-TWO FEMALE ROOMATEI 
NEEDED- 4 bedroom Apt. Inexpensive. 
Two blocks from campus. Call 697-2788 
from 6-8 pm. 
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER-One bedroom, 
$250 per mont_h. Phone 697-2467 or 696-
3602 
THE LAST EPIDEMIC-_Medical effects of a 
nuclear war shown by the Tri-State Peace 
Fellowship, FREE1 7:30 Tues. April 13. Cam-
pus Christian Center. Made by Dr. Helen 
Caldi cott and Physicians for Social Res-
ponsibility - Tonight CCC. 
THEY'RE AT IT AGAIN- Vibrating mem-
branes- Smith Recital Hall- Tomorrow night. 
THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT? Free tests a, 
BIRTHRIGHT- confidential . also practical 
and emotional support . Hours 10 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Mon.-Sat. '- ~8 8th . St Rm.302. 523-1212. 
T-OMORROW- is Joe. 
TOMORROW NIGHT-The tr iangles go 
tinkle. Smith Recital Hall- 8:00. 
TOMOS MOPED- 1300 miles. Excellent 
condit ion. all opt ions- S500. firm. Call Andy 
Fischer 523-5756 or 696-6147. 
TWO APARTMENTS- for rent (1) 3 bed-
room. newly remodeled· S300/month (2) -4 
bedroom. newly remodeled $«JO/month. 






LSAT Now Renting Furnished Apartments For Summer 
and/or Fall Term. 
!~~- Two bedroom, air conditioned . CaWnow 522-4413 between 1 :00-5:00 p~. Monday through Friday. . -
Cle•••• for all New Format 
Exams start April 17. 
..,..,..,1 A,,.nmenfl, Inc. 
C-all• Ente,prllN, Inc. 
14~ Sixth Avenue, Ap~. 8 
Medical Board Progr•m• AvaHable 
IJJIIHIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!§ 
=== = 
I SPEED NOW OPEN TUESDAY NIGHT SPEE 
■ .LIMIT LIMIT = 55 Speed Limit Night 55 
Speed Limit Prices On Legal Beverages 




NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Hyland. Plasma Donor Center 
Your 
Monthly Raffle 
Donors c·an win concert tickets, radios, grocer-
ies, movie passes, sports equipment and other 
prizes. Be a donor and see what vou -an win! 
Cash Paid at Time of Donation 
' Up to $90 A· Month 
$5 cash bonus paid to regular donors 
each 6th donation 
You lire greatly needed as a blooa plasma oono, B1voo p1as mtt ,s an 1r.a1spen . 
sab le 1ngred1ent mt he rl"'lan u iact ure of vita l 1 herapeut•c drugs ano the H yla, · 1 
Plasma Donor Center w, 11 pa y cash for you r oo nat1o n 
Donating 1s sate ana srrnp1e oniy the 
p1asma •s removed fr om you btood Do 
ii gc o-::, OP.ed and net p ,.. OJrself at tne 
s.ame 111 e You r p lasm a ,5 used tone1p 
;~i~;~;~::.~:•~,O::i,~:~~I:~;:~~,;; m·. . 
ments are dva11ar,1e to fit Your ciass 
sc.:neau•e We are open Monoay Weo-
nesoay a~a Fnday from 7·00 a m -2 30 
pr, and Tue~ay and Tnu rsday from 
1 30 am ·• 30 pm CALL FOR AN ·HYLAND 
• , • AP f'OIN TMENT TODAY 697-2800 . 
Happ, ness 1n being . PLASMA DONOR aMtRS 
a plasma donor 631 4th Ave. 
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I SPORTS '82 I 
'Back on track,' . but conference. race over 
By Randy Rorrer • ody," Cook said. Spearheading Marshall's turna- 'streak after the EastT~nn~games 
· The lose in the first game to East round ia junior catcher/shortstop, Saturday. · · · · · ~ 
After a five-ga~e losing streak, the Tennessee State gave Marshall six Greg Hill, who has 10 hits in hislast22 The win over East Tennessee left 
Herd baseball team seems to be back losses in the confemce· and virtually at bats. Hill now leads the team in hit- Cook nine games short of 300 career 
on the right track, winning four of its eliminated the Herd in the conference ting with a .357 average. win, with 15 games leftin the season. 
last five games. . race, because The Citadel is now 10-1. Sophomore .thirdbaaeman, Todd "I was w~nting to reach that-goal 
Marshall now has a 10-13 overall Marshall baa-a week offfrom confer• Sager, is also .tagging the ball aa he is this season," Cook said, "but now it is 
record, 6-6 in the Southern Conference, ence play this week, but still baa four second in hitting with a .345 av.erage. going to be tough to do it because we 
and Coach Jack Cook said his team is · games scheduled on the road. He also leads the team with 84 at-bats, have some tough games ahead of us." 
finally playing like it is capable. "We finally have a weekend off.," 29 hits, 18 extra base hits, 12 doubles, "We really have oµr work cut out for 
"When we play like we did against Cook said. "It should help us give our six home runs and 26 runs batted in. us." he said. "Right now our goals are 
East Tennessee in the second game pitching staff a rest and get them Sager had a five-game streak of extra to win 20 games and have a winning 





East Tennessee State won · the 13th 
annual Marshall · invitational Golf 
Tournament last weekend at the 
Guyan Golf and Country Club with a 
score of 587 . 
East Tennessee became the second 
team to win the tournament three con-
secutive years. Ohio State was the first, 
winning the title from 1974~76. 
The tournament was scheduled for 
54-holea but was shortened to 36 after 
Friday's -second round was cancelled 
due to inclement weather. 
Marshall's A-team finished third 
with a total of 598, five shots behind 
second place Ohio State which had a 
593. 
Marshall's B-team finished .in a tie 
for 13th place with a 643 total. 
Stew lngrahan of East Tennessee 
shot a 3-under·par 141 to win the indi-
vidual honors. 
Marshall's highest individual fin• 
ishers were Greg Meade and Gary Rus• 
nak who tied for fifth place, each with a 
36-hole total of 146. · 
SPORTSLINE 
Baseball: Wednesday at Xavier(2), 1 
p.m.; Thursday at Cincinnati, 3 p.m.; 
Monday vs. EASTERN KENTUCKY 
(2), 1 p.m. 
Women's golf: Friday through Satur-
day, MARSHALL INYITATIONAL 
Men's golf: Friday through Sunday 
at Columbus, Ohio, Kepler Invitational 
Women's tennis: .today at West Virgi-
nia; Wednesday at Morehead State; 
Saturday at Ohio with Cincinnati -
Men's tennis: today at West Virginia; 
Wednesday at Morehead State 
Women's -track: today at Athena, 
Ohio, Ohio .- University with Rio 
Grande; Friday through Saturday at 
Lexington, Kentucky Relays 
Men's track: Friday through Satur-
day at Lexington, Kentucky Relay~ . 
Women 1s track team Places third 
a-t seventh annual -Invitational meet 
By Jim Forbes 
The .Marshall Women's track team 
won three running events and placed 
second in six events to come in third 
place in the Marshall Invitational 
meet last Saturday. 
Ohio Wesleyan palced first with 89 
points, Louisville was second with 79, 
Marshall was third with 70, Berea Col• 
lege had 35 and Malone College fol-
lowed with 9 points. This is only the 
second time Marshall has not won the · 
invitational. 
Su Conrad, Parkersburg junior, ran 
in all three of the winning events and 
individually won the 400 meter run 
with a time ofl:00.3. Conrad anchored 
the winning 880 sprint relay along 
with teammates Deanna Carter, 
Annette Davidson, and · Janet Keith 
with a time of 1:53.3. The other first 
place event for Marshall was the Mile 
relay with the team of Conrad, Candy 
Patterson, Holly Baker, and Carter 
with a time of 4:11.3. 
Kim Marshall placed second in the 
400 meter with a time of 1:02.8 and the 
440 relay with a time of52.6. Risa With-
row placed second in the 400 meter hur-
dles with a time of 1:08.7. Janet Keith 
was second in the 100 meter with a time 
of 12. 7 and also the 200 meter with a 
time of 26.6. In the field events Paula 
Boone was second in the discus with a 
throw of 117-4. 
Coach Arlene Stooke said she felt 
that Saturday's meet was an improve-
ment of time for the girls. 
Louisville won 10 events, Ohio Wes-
leyan won four, Marshall three, and 
Berea College one. 
Men's team fails to· place· in meet 
·By Shawn Holliday Sassier ran a 48.03 time in the invita- O'Donnell named Wisconsin, Penn 
tional 400 qieter dash "which is a good State, Clemson and Villanova as oppo- -
time considering he has been out for a nenta in Ma_rshall's heat of the 2-mile 
while," he said. "Some of the people on relay. 
Good Friday could have been better 
for the men's track team when it com-
peted in the Dogwood Relays at Knox-
ville, Tenn. 
'the relay teams didn't do badly. I · "We just didn't compete up to what 
"We didn't do real well," head coach 
Rod O'Donnell said. "We knew we wer-
. en't going to go down there and tear 
them up. But we didn't compete as well 
·aa I thought we should." 
Although, the team failed to -place in 
any events, O'Donnell said that Joe 
SCORECARD 
Womens tennis results for Friday 
and Saturday at University of Cha-
rleston:moved to Ona Tennis Club 
because of weather conditio~s. 
thoughtCrisGibsondidagoodjoband we should have," O'Donnell said. 
John Gonzales did a good job on the "We'll go one of two ways," he said. 
relay teams," O'Donnell said. "The reason we got into this competi• 
"There's no reason that we shouldn't tion was to prepare us better for the 
have competed bett.er than we did - it (Southern) conference. We'll either see 
doesn't make any difference who the what we have to do and get it done or 
competition was," he said. we'll back down and it won't . have 
As an example of the competition, benefited us." 
Saturday: Marshall vs. Akron: 9-0. 
Men's terinis: Make-up match vs. Uni-
versity of Charleston at Ona Friday . 
4-5. 
Saturday, April 10 
at St. Cloud Commons 
East Tennessee St. 003 001 1 5 7 1 
Thursday, April 8 
at West Virginia Tech 
Marshall 6, W.Va. Tech 4 
Marshall 13, W.Va. Tech 2 
Friday: Marshall vs. University of 
Charleston: 4-5. 
Mars~all 000 001 0 1 5 4° Wednesday, April 7 
at Ohio University 
O.U. 9, Marshall 4 
Marshall 6, O.U. 2 





• Now signing leases 
• Office 1615 6th Ave. 
• Phone 529-3902 
9-4:30 Weekdays 
East Tennessee St. 000 101 0 2 6 3 
Marshall 101 054 x 11 13 1 
Want photos from 
Kenny Rogers 
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A WARE to educate with Ground Zero Week 
By Liu McDonald 
If a nuclear bomb were dropped on 
downtown Huntington, what would 
you do? 
Could you get away? 
la it a possibility, or just a.lot of wild 
imagining? 
Allies Waged Against Radioactive 
Environment(AWARE) is working to 
educate the p1,1bli~ on the dangers of 
nuclear war, nuclear weapon• and 
radioactive waete, Laurie R. 
McKeown, graduate etudent and 
AWARE member, laid. . 
"We are doing moetly educational 
thinp now,'' she eaid. "We eponaor 
delegate. to national conventions on 
the uee of nuclear power and aleo plan 
program• of an educational nature 
here." 
Ann J. Deutch, Huntington graduate 
student and AW ARE member, said., "It 
is surprising the response we get from 
interested· people on campus. 
"Each meeting (held at 5 p.m. every 
Wednesday in Smith Hall Room 435) 
we have a few new people," ehe laid. 
"There are at least 40 regulare at the 
meetings." 
AW ARE will be working with the . 
community to sponsor Ground Zero 
Week in Huntington as part of a 
nationally designated effort to educate 
the public on the dangers of n~clear 
weapons, Deutch said. 
Ground Zero Week will begin Satur-
day with a Marking Ceremony in 
downtown Huntington on the Ninth 
Street Plaza. This will couist ofmark-
inii the location of a pouible nuclear 
bomb target and explaining the effects 
it would have on the area, Thomas B. 
Hougham, AWARE member and 
Cabell County school teacher, said. 
"In the event of a nuclear bomb, ever-
ything within a one and a half mile 
radius would be totally vaporized. 
Only sturdy steel buildings would still 
be standing in a four mile radius. There 
would be fire storms as far 88 fifteen 
miles out and water and food would be 
contaminated as far 88 65 miles away," 
Hougham said. 
According to Hougham, the uranium 
enrichment plant in Portsmouth 
coupled with the industrialized Kana-
wha Valley, place Huntington well 
within the range of two likely targets in 
the event of nuclear war. · 
A debate will be sponsored by 
, AW ARE 2 p.m., April 21 in the Memor-
ial Student Center on the issue of 
nuclear weapons. 
A film festival in the Sundown Cof-
fee House is scheduled for April 22 from 
5-9 p.m. The films include: "War Wi~h-
out Winner," ''The Last Epidemic," 
"The War Game" and "Hiroshima." 
Ground Zero Week will conclude 
April 24 with a Spring Peace Concert in 
the amphitheatre at Ritter Park. The 
concert will be from noon-10 p.m. Five 
area bands will be performing; The 
Audiomatiks, The Spread, The Jack-
als, Duck Bill and Platypi, and Moochi 
and the Slugs. 
The cost of the concert is $2 and 
tickets are available from AW ARE 
members or at the door. 
"We are just hoping to break even," 
Deutch said. ''This is not a money mak-
ing project. It is a day to have fun and 
learn." · 
'AW ARE . will send delegates to a 
stat.wide convention on May 1 to dis-
cuss the use of nuclear weapons. 
Alumni steering committee elects chairpersons 
By Georse Wuhlnston tee. "She will have the task of coordi- ch1ll91, and news releases in ooordina- elect.eel program coordinator, responsible 
nating the development of constitutional tion with the university relations office," for "developing· plans for program meet-
I by-laws, logo, and also to convene and Thomas aaid. _inp, picnics and banquets," Thomas 
Seven student& have been elected to 
fill poeitions for the Marshall Univer-
sity Alumni Steering Committee, 
according to Karen Q. Thomas, alumni 
affairs director. 
conduct the buaineBS of the steering com- said. · 
mitt.ee," Thomas said. Huntington junior Robert Abrams, Kathy L McCallister and Mark Haya1, 
Grandville Martin, Pittsburgh junior, elect.eel project coordinator, will research both Huntington smiors, will serve as the 
will &a"Ve as the new coordinator of pn,; projects for the purpo88I of the Student coordinators of Summer Ou~. '"Ibis 
gram and publication. "This committee Alumni Aaaoaation, Thomas said committee will investigate possible 
Kimberly A. Hendrick, Clay junior, 
was elected chairperson of the commit-
will be responsible for the preparation avenua1 and make recommendations for 
and design _ of mailings, leaflets, bro- Keith M. W()()drum, Dawes smior, was 1982-83," Thomas said 
~qe 1895 Q\lub 






MARSHALL.. UNIVERSITYS LITERARY MAGAZINE 
Now Receiving Applications 
for Editor 
Applications may be picked up in the English Dept. Office(CH 346). 
Deadline April 21, 1982. 
r·· :•.u,_1_,_t,w1•1••z:•n•r:•(<)W)W'~~~·~ -
1 Lo rd of the Rings 
·1·· ·_ . Trilogy by J.R.R. Tolkien 
I Stage adaption by Rob Inglis 
I Follow Fr.odo, his enemies and allie& clearly por-trayed , as he tries to destroy the Ring. 
i Tuesday, April 13, 1982 Old Main Auditorium, 8 pm 
- Tickets available iri I W23 Memorial Student Center. Call 696-
sll 6656 or 696-5436. I ~"'."~~,w.,.,a.Hwan 11 ___ , r 11 1 nu•.t.'llik'DW'1•v111M 4..... ' ,,,,~Rshall c\RtlStS S€Rl€S Student Diviei n 
i 
l~!,.JJl)IC<;,-.ac;~JW.-.. n ••-.:•mi, 11 ~ - , ~:~: ;If' . - - . 1:··• . . . . .·. . . . -.r<~-- I■ t P I il q .Ji If nn• • If• . •rz I lti!Ml~, q r.,•/ 
l 
Come to a 
"DRUM ENCHANTED EVENING" 
with 
Marshall University Percussion Ensemble 
8 p.m. Wednesday, April 14 - Smith Recital Hall 
TONITE 
Benefit _Concert For 
AWARE 
Also Tonlte 
High Scorer on Gorf 
Wins a Case of Canadian Beer 
The Monarch -Cafe' 
